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摘  要 
















































With the rapid development of the consuming electronic product 
industry and because of the time critical requirement for products, 
manufacturers exert themselves to promote their newly innovated products to 
the market with great time-efficiency, excellent quality and competitive prices. 
In order to apply the design concept with cost orientation and based on the 
dependable quality, manufacturers should employ the theory of Global 
Sourcing Strategy when arrange the supply chain of consuming electronic 
products. In a long period, many manufacturers have been pursuing for the 
“Dumbbell Development Model”. What is named as “Dumbbell Development 
Model” is that in the whole product development process, on end is research 
and development(R&D), and the other is marketing channel, the in-between 
part of which is sourcing, logistics processing(transport and warehousing), 
manufacturing and distribution. The shorter the in-between part is, the less the 
resources are consumed and so the more competitive the manufacturers 
become. It will be followed that manufacturers will gain more flexibility and 
liable capability of resisting risks in the changing market. To which degree the 
goal can be accomplished depends on manufacturers’ capability of controlling 
the cost of operation and management. 
In this dissertation, the cause of the current high inventory will be 
analyzed at the point of planning and controlling. Then the bottlenecks of 
manufacturing and the influence of material stock-out on the inventory 
management will be discovered at the point of total cost of carrying items in 
inventory. The analysis of inventory turnover and buildup of excess material is 
followed by the result of finding out the information asymmetry and low 
efficiency in the product processing. The distortion and lagging-behind of the 














management. Finally the route chart of reducing inventory will be worked out, 
which controls the implementation risk within the lowest range. The data cited 
here to demonstrate the analysis of issues have been recomposed allowing for 
some business matters. 
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第一章  库存管理问题的提出及背景 
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种环境中，策略的中心不再是产品和市场结构，而是公司行为的动态化。    
——杰克·韦尔奇 
一、库存管理问题的提出 
M 公司是一家电子消费产品制造企业，近 3 年的年销售额在国产移动
通讯产品行业名列前茅，平均年销售额 50 亿元人民币。其中 2003 年年销
售额达到 65 亿人民币①。2004 年由于整个通讯市场滑坡，中期报表销售











                         





























间。P/D 的时间的长短取决于运作系统的性质和管理水平。D 始终比 P 短。
D 与 P 之间的差值的大小也是非常重要的，它可以指示出运作系统的投机
活动的比例。P 比 D 长得越多，运作系统中投机活动的比例就越高，系统
所承担的风险也就越大。降低 P:D 的比例是减少计划与控制活动控制风险
的一个非常重要的途径。 
图 1   不同类型的计划与控制活动中的加工时间 P 和需求时间（D） 
 
资料来源：【美】奈杰尔.斯莱克编著《运作管理》，李志宏  译，云南出版社，2002 年 9
月，P360 


































外企业比值的 2－3 倍。M 公司 2003 年销售额 29 亿人民币，同期库存值
是 9 亿，9/29＝31.03％②。由于当年的市场高昂，高额的库存所引发的问
题，当时还没有引起公司高管人员的注意。2004 年中期报告 21 亿销售额


















































云南出版社，2002 年 9 月，P436 




③ 摘自[美]奈杰尔.斯莱克编著，李志宏 译《运作管理》，云南出版社，2002 年 9 月，P434. 
④
 摘自《中国电子手机市场报告》2004 年第二季度报告. 








































低, 建议对象 M 公司这样的大企业, 先做项目的初期诊断,从而： 
 建立主要原材料和在产品的库存管理关键绩效指标-也即
库存周转周期的结构。库存周转周期是一项综合的库存指
                         











































第二章  库存调研诊断的基础依据 
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为 3.0 亿元, 这个方案应当让库存的减幅达到 1.0/3.0 =33.33%。 
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